
Common Acids and Bases Lab 
Purpose:  
To determine if various household items are acids or bases 
To use different indicators and techniques to determine acidity or basicity 
To determine the identity of an unknown solution using acidity and basicity 
Safety 
Safety glasses should be worn at all times. 
Never taste chemicals – even if you know their identity 
Ammonia liquid and vapor are extremely irritating, especially to eyes.  
Wash your hands immediately if you come in contact with any of the chemicals. 
Procedure: 
Part I:  Litmus Tests 
Place 10 drops of each substance provided in a separate well of a micro well plate. 
Dip a small piece of red litmus paper into each substance and record the color on your data table 
Repeat, using blue litmus and record each color.  
List each substance as an acid, base or neutral substance. (If the blue litmus turns red you have an acid. If red litmus 
turns blue you have a base. If neither changes color you have a neutral substance) 
Repeat this test using Hydrion paper. Record the color change on your data table.  
Use the color chart on the Hydrion paper tube to determine the pH of each substance and record this in your table. 
Keep your substances in your wells for Part II. 
 
Part II: Universal Indicator 
Add 5 drops of Universal indicator to each substance. Record the color change.  
Use the chart to double check your pH recorded from part I. If there is a discrepancy, retest the substance.  
 
Part III: Identify an Unknown 
Obtain an unknown solution from your teacher. 
Place ten drops of your unknown in a microwell. 
Use all of the tests done previously to determine the identity of your unknown. 
When you are finished please be sure to clean your area. 
 
Data and Observations: 
Part I: Litmus tests 

Solution Red 
Litmus 

Blue Litmus Acid/Base/Neutral Hydrion paper pH 

Ammonia      

Vinegar      

NaOH (drain 
cleaner) 

     

Soft Drink      

Baking soda      

Detergent      

Lemon juice      

 
 
 
Part II: Universal Indicator 

 Universal Indicator color pH 

Ammonia   

Vinegar   

NaOH (drain Cleaner)   

Soft drink   

Baking soda   

Detergent   

Lemon juice   

 



Universal Indicator ranges: 

Color pH 

Red 1-3 

Orange 4-5 

Yellow 6 

Green 7 

Blue 8-10 

Violet 11-14 

 
Part III: Determining an Unknown 

Unknown # Red litmus Blue litmus Hydrion paper Universal indicator pH 

      

 
 
Conclusions: 
1. Which of the household solutions tested are acids?  How can you tell? 
 
 
2. Which of the solutions are bases?  How can you tell? 
 
 
3. List the pH range for Universal Indicator using your Color Chart: 

Red: _____ Orange: _____ Yellow: ______ Green: ______  Blue: ______  Violet: _______ 
 
4. Can Universal indicator be used to determine the strength of acids and bases? Explain. 
 
 
5. List advantages and disadvantages of litmus and universal indicators. 
 
 
6. Which substance (acid, base or neutral) has the highest concentration of H+ ions?  
 
 
7. Which substance (acid, base or neutral) has the highest concentration of OH- ions?  
 
 
8. determine the identity of your unknown. Explain the supporting evidence. 
        Unknown # ________          identity:   __________________________ 
 
 
 
 


